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VoL, XXXIV. LONDON, SEPTEMBER, 1902. No. 9 
CLASSIF ICATION OF THE FOSSORIAL, l'REDACEOUS AND 
PARASITIC WASPS, OR THE SUPERFAMlLY 
VESPO1DEA. 
BY WI LLIAM H. ASlHIEAD, A. M. , ASSl!:>TA!\T CURA T OR, Dl\'ISJO:'< OF ! :\'SECTS, 
U.S. NATJO;--AL ~Jt;SEUi\l. 
(Paper No. 8.-Continued from p. 210.) 
F A~llLY XXX.-:111 asaridre. 
Prof. \Vestwootl and others confused th ese 1v,1sps with the Vesp idre 
and the Eume nidre, a lthough Latreille had years pre\'iously establ ished 
his family Masarides. Henry de Saussure, in his "Etudes," treats them 
as a tribe. They, however, rep resent a distinct family close to the 
Eurnenidre, but easily separated from them and the Vespidre by the 
win gs not being folded longitudina ll y, by peculiarities of the antc nn re, 
which a re usual ly s trongly clavate at tip; by th e wholly different abdomen, 
th e vent er being fl a tter; and by the much larger sc utell um. 
Of the habits of the Masarides nothing seems to be positively know n. 
Some years ago Dr. Dyar gave me speci mens of /Jfasaris vespoides, Cr, 
bred fro m what I take to be th e nest of an Odynerine, taken in Arizona. 
Table of Genera. 
r. Front wings with two cubital cells (i\Iasarini) ...... . . ...... ... 3· 
Front win gs with tltree cubital cells (Euparagiini) ... . . . ... .. . . 2. 
2. Second cubital cell receiving both recurrent nervure,; antenn~e in ¥ 
short, clavate, J unknown ; scape not 
long .......... .. ........ .. ........ ( r) Paramasaris, Ca mero n. 
(Type P. fuscip e nnis, Cam .) 
Second and third cubital cells each receivin g a recurrent nervure; 
a n ten nre not clavate in both sexes, in J subfiliform; scape very 
long ..... . ........ .. .......... . .... (2) Euparagia, Cresson. 
(Type E. scu tellaris, Cress.) 
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3. Labrum exten5ible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 
L,brum 110! ex tensible. 
Maxillary palpi want ing or rudimentary, or 3-join ted ..... . ... 7. 
lVIaxillary palpi not rudimentary, 4- to 6-jointed ; labia l palp~ 
4-jointed . .... · .. ...... . . .... . ....... . .. .. . ...... . .. 4 
4. Maxillary pal pi 4-jointed ... .. . .. .. ......... . . ... ....... . .. . . 5. 
Maxillary palpi 6-join ted. Labial palpi stout, the last three joints 
un ited scarcely as long as the first ; claws with a strong tooth 
beneath ; mandibles 3-dentate .... . ....... (3) Pa rag ia Sbuekard. 
(Type P. decipiens, Shuck.) 
5. First abdominal segment small; clypeus in ,:3 transve rse . .... ..... 6. 
First abdomin,il segment nearly as long as the second ; clype us in 0 
longe r than wide ; mandibles obliquely truncate, 3- or 4-den. 
ta te ...... . . ....... . ... . .... . .... (4) Paraceramius, Saussure-
(Type P . sp iricornis, Sauss.) 
6. Abdominal segments 11ot constric ted at base; marginal cell with an 
appendage, the second cubital cell abou t twice as long a~ 
wide . ...... .. . . ...... . . ...... ... ... . (5) Cerami us, Latreille. 
(Ty pe C. Fonscolombei, Latr. ) 
Abdominal segments con5tricted at base as in the gen us Cerceris, 
Latr. ; marginal cell witlzout an 
appendage .... .. , . , .. .. . . .. ..... . .. (6) Ceramioides, Saussure. 
(Type C. cerceriformis, Sauss.) 
7. Second cubital cell subquadrate, not or scarcely longer than wide. 
Labial pal pi 4-jointed; labi um long; max ill a ry pa lpi rudimen-
ta ry, 3-jointed ; mandibles rathtr short and acute; claws 
unidentate .................. .. ... (7) Jujurt\a, Saussure. L., 
(Type Celonites ora ni e11sis, Lepe!. ; 
Lab ial palpi 3-jointed; labium sho rt, bifid ; maxillary palpi 
wanti ng; mandibles somewhat acute at apex; claws 
simple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... . (8) Trimeri a, Saussure. 
(Type T. Americana, Sauss.) 
8. Marginal cell with an appendage.. . . . .... .. . ....... ...... . . 1 o. 
Margi nal ce ll wit}zout an appendage. 
Eyes in O normal, the la teral ocelli away from the eye margin .. 9. 
Eyes in d abnormal , very strongly convergi ng above or holoptic, 
the lateral ocelli touching the eye margin ( SJ unknown) . 
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Scape large, globular, the pedicel annular; flagellum very 
long, terminat ing in a large club, joints 1 to 5 elongate, 
slender, cylindrical, the first joint shorte r than either 
joints 2 or 3 . . ........ ... . ... Masaris, Fabr. (partim). 
(?-) 6 M. Texana, Cr., (?) g. nov. 
9. Scape and pedicel large, globular, nearly equal; first joint of flagellum 
longer than either 2 or 3; labium long ; maxillary palpi rudimen-
tary, 3-jointed; mandibles short and ac ute ; first joint of hind 
tarsi not as long as all the other join ts united; claws with a 
tooth ...... . ..................... .. .. (9 ) Celonites, Latreille. 
(Type Vespa abbreviata, Villers.) 
Scape elongate, the pedicel small ; flagellum in J elongate, joints 2 
to fi elongate, cylindrical, subequal, in 9 short, the first joint as 
long as 2-4 united, the latter being very sho1 t; first joint of hind 
tarsi elongate, as long as all the followin g united; claws simple, 
witlwut a tooth ....... : .............. ( 1 o) Masaris, Fabricius. 
(Type M. vespiformis, Fabr.) 
10. Scape not elongate, hardly thrice as long as thirk, the pedicel 
annular; first joint of fl agellum in 9 as long as joints 2-3 united, 
in c3 with joints r to 4 elongate ; fi rst joint of hind tarsi a little 
longer than all the follow ing jo ints united , the second a nd third 
only a little longer than thick ; claws long, 
s iinple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ( r 1) P se udomasaris, Ashmead, g. nov. 
(Type Masaris occidentali s, Cress.) 
Scape elongate, about four times as long as thick, the pedicel hardly 
longer than thick ; first joint of fl agellum in 9 not longer than 2-3 
united ; first joint of hind tarsi shorter than ail the fo ll owi ng joints 





(Type Q. dilecta, Gribodo.) 
FA~IILY XXXI.-Chrysididre. 
Chrysides, Cinquieme Tribe, L:ttrei l!e. Fam. Nat. Regn 
Anim., p. 448. 
Chrysides, Tribe V III. , Leach. Edinb. Ency., IX., p. 146. 
Chrysidre, Fam. 18, Haliday. Hyrn. Syn., p. ii. 
Chrysidiformes, Dahlbom. Hym. E•1c., IL, p. 2. 
Chrysostilba, Tribe 13, Forste r. Ueber d. Syst. Werth d. 
Fli.igelg. bei den Hym ., p. 20 
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Abroad, the wasps belonging to thi s family are known as "ruby-
tailed flies" a nd "gold-wasps." 
C uck oo wasps is a better name fo r them. They are among the 
handsomest of all wasps, being most frequently of a brilliant metallic 
g reen , blue-green, blue, purplish or c upreo us; they are rarely wholly 
black, and st ill more rarely variegated with yellow or testaceous. 
All the species are parasitic or inquilinous, principally in the nests of 
bees and wasps. The potter-wasps ( Eumenidce) an d the leaf-cutting bees 
(11fegacltilidce, subfamily Osmiime) are es pecially sulJ_iect t6 their attacks; 
th ey have also been bred from the nests of o ther bees and wasps, and a 
few are said to have been bred from the larvre of sa wflies (Tenthredinoidea). 
Dahlbom was among the first to separate the family into groups, 
which he called fa mili es. H e established six famili es : ( L) Cleptidce, 
(2) Elampidce, (3) Hedycltridre, (4) C/1rysididce, (5) Eucltrreidce, and 
(6) Parnopidce. All of these, except the E1tcltueidce, are natural groups, 
recognize d to-d ay as subfam ili es, and he, a nd not Aaron and M ocsary, 
should receive credit fo r first pointing them out. 
In 1889 an excellent monograph of this family, entitled "Mono-
graphia Chrysidarum orbis terrarum universi," was published by Alexander 
l\[ocsary,at Buda-Pesth , Hungary. It is a large -1-to, of 643 pages, illustrated 
with two plates, gives a full bibliography of the family, tables for recogniz-
ing the subfam ilies and ge nera, a nd termin ates with a list of the hosts from 
whic h th ese wasps have been bred. It is the best work e ver published on 
the family, a nd will be found indispensable to th e student. 
11ocsary, in this work, recogni zed sevm su bfamilies : ( L) A misegi11ce, 
(2) C!epti11ce, (3) AlloC11elinre, (4) Ellampinre, (5) Hedycltrinre, (6) Cltt-y-
sidi111e, and (7) Pan1opil/{e. 
In 1890, after this work had been published, l\locsary established 
another subfami ly, th e Addpltinre, based upon a J\[exican genus, Atlelp!te, 
placi ng it next to the Amisegi11re. In my op inion thi s su bfamily does not 
repre,ent a natural group, and I have here merged it with the Cleptince. 
It will also be observed th at I have not followed Mocsa ry in his 
arrangement of the subfamilies. My reaso ns for this are simple. I 
be li eve the family C!trysirlid,e, throu~h the Clepti11m and the Amisegi11ce, 
is quite close ly allied to the fami ly Bet!tylid,e, and by th e arrangement 
here proposed, a very natnral transi tion into this family i; shown. The 
Parnopi11(e, although very far re1noved, appea r to me to approach nea rest 
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to the Jlfasaridce and the Eumenidce, a nd hence I begin with them, ra th er 
than with the Amisegince, as Mocsary has done. 
This paper was ready for publ ication when I rece ived the July No. 
of Zeitchr. f. Hym. • Dipt., in which l\fr. Adolphe Ducke has es tabli shed 
a new subfamily, the Pseudejyri11ce, based upon a new genus discovered in 
Brazil. 
This subfamily, judging from the description alone, is hardly 
justifiable, all the characte rs given, except tho5e of the abdomen, 
agreeing with the Allocoelince, and I have here merged it with that 
subfamily. 
T able of Subfamilies . 
Face more or less convex, never concave; prothorax quadrate, 
subtrapezoidal or longer than wide, and as long or longer than the 
mesonotum ; abdomen dep ressed, subconvex or convex beneath, 
the female with 2 or 4 dorsal segments, the male with 4 or 5 seg-
ments .. . .. .. ..... .... ... .. .............. .. . . .......... . 3. 
Face more or less concave; prothorax transverse q uadrate or rec-
tangular, shorter than the mesonotum ; abdomen concave !.Jeneath, 
with 3 dorsal segments, rarely with 4 segments in some males. 
Maxillre and labium normal, the ligula subconical, the galea 
rounded, obtuse.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 
Maxillre and labium abnormal, the ligula and galea very long, 
produced into a slender, filifonn beak, resembling the pro-
boscis of bees, and bent · back under the thorax in repose; 
front wings with the discoidal cell distinct; abdomen in Cjl 
with 3, in c3' with 4 segments, the last witlwut pits or foveolro, 
but with a broad deep submarginal furrow on each side of the 
apical half ; apex of abdomen irregularly denticu-
la te ........ . . . .. .. . . .... . .. . . Subfamily I.- Parnopinre . 
2. Third abdominal wit!t a submarginal series of pi ts or foveolre, con-
tained in a groove or declivity, the apical margin rare ly unarmed, 
most frequently angulate, dentate or serrate; front wings with a 
distinct di scoidal cell; claws simple ... Subfamily I f.-Chrysidinre. 
Third abdominal segment witlwut a submarginal series of pits or 
foveol::e in a groove or declivity, the surface therefore entire, 
smooth; front wings with the discoidal cell frequently wanting or 
incomplete ; claws bifid, serrate or pectinate . 
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Front wings with the first and second discoidal cells usually 
more or less present a nd complete, or at least indicated by 
fuscous lines; apical margin of the last dorsal segment entire, 
very rarely undulate or more or less angulate 
laterally .................... Subfamily III.-Hedyc:hrinre. 
Front wings with the first and second discoidal cells wanting, 
rarely with the second indicated by water lines; apical margin 
of the last dorsal segment medially excised or truncate -
cmarginate, rarely entire or subsinuate, scarcely excisely 
( Plziloctetes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Subfamily IV.-Elampinre. 
3. Metathorax unarmed, the hind angles rounded ............... . . 4. 
Metathorax with the hind angles acute or toothed; pronotum usually 
longer than wide, narrowed anteriorly, rarely quadrate. 
Pronotum without a transverse furrow anteriorly ; abdomen in 
~ with 2 or 3 dorsal segments, the apical margin of the 
last rounded , edentate; claws with one tooth 
beneath ...... . . .............. Subfamily V.-Allocoelin::e. 
Pronotum wit/1 a transverse furrow an teriorly ; abdomen in <j? 
wilh 4 dorsal segments, in J with 5 
segments.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ubfamily VI.-Cleptin::e. 
4. Pronotum broad, qu adrate or subtrapezoida l, usualiy as long as the 
mesonotum , rarely a little shorter; abdomen' much dep ressed, the 
known forms with -+ or 5 distinct dorsal 
segments .......... . ............ Subfamily VIf.-Amisegin::e. 
SUBFAMILY I. - Parnopinre. 
The abnormally lengthened labium and maxillre, as well as the 
venation of front wings and the peculiarities of the abdomen, render the 
subfami ly easily recognized. 
It is represented at present by a single genus, and all of the species 
apparently confine their attacks to wasps belonging to the family 
BombicitlCP.. 
Abdomen in ? with 3 segments, in 6 with 4 segments, the terminal seg-
ment minutely denticulate at apex; postscutellum larnelliform , projecting; 
labium and maxill;:e abnorm;illy long ............ Parnopes, Latreille. 
(Type Chrysis grandior, Pallas .) 
SUBFAMILY IL-Chrysidinre. 
This is the largest' and most extensive group in the family. It is 
easily recognized by the simple, edentate clawr.1 by the front wings having 
( 
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a di, tin ct di sco idal cell, and by the abdomen, whi ch is composed of on ly 
3 visible segments, the third segment always having a groove or decliv ity 
before it s apex, which is fi ll ed with pits or fuveolre, the margin being 
usually dentate or serrate, ra rely simple or unarmed. • 
The wasps of this subfamily attack principally bees belonging to the 
families Ant/1opl1oridce, A/fegac/1ilidce, Andre11idce and Panurgidre, and 
wasps of the family Eumenidce; th ey a lso attack those of the families 
Pempl1redonidce, Phzlant/1idce, Larr idce, Sp/1ecidce and Scoliidce. 
C/1ryaspis, Saussure, described fr om Africa, I do not know, nor ca n 
I find out where it is described, th e Zoological Record, and Dalla To rre, 
in his catalogue, be ing deficient in citing the publication. Both g ive Soc . 
E ntom., IL , 1887, p. 25 . \Vhat entomological soc i_e ty? 
T able of Ge nera. 
Head normal, not rostriform; postscutellum normal, the basal part 
not covered by the scutellum ....... .... ....... ........ . ... 2. 
Head rostriform, the frons narrowed ; postscutellum conica lly pro-
duced, the basal part wholly covered by th e scutellum. 
Postscutellar process excavated ; third joint of antennre lo11ger 
th an the fourth . . .. ... ... ... . .. , ..... ( r) Stilbum, Spinola. 
(Type Chrysis cyanura, Forster.) 
Postscutellar process not excavated, convex; third joint of 
antenn re usually distinct ly shorter th an the 
fourth .. .... ... .. ...... . .. . . . . ..... ( 2) Pyria, Lepeletier. 
(Type Chrysis lyncea, Fabr.) 
2. Avical margin of the third dorsal abdominal segment normal, or 
wit/1011t a pellucid or subcoriaceous membrane .. . . . . . ..... 3. 
Ap ical margin of the third dorsal abdominal segment abnormal , 
composed of a pellucid o r subcoriaceous mem-
brane ......... .. . ... . ..... ...... . ..... . (3) Spintharis, Klug. 
(Type S. chrysonota (Klug.), Dahlb.) 
3. F ron t wings with a comp! te discoidal cell .......... . ... . ..... . 4. 
Front wings wit/1out a comp lete discoidal cell ...... .. , ... , ..... 8. 
4. Antenn re, legs and tibial spurs normal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... 5. 
Antennre, legs and tibial sp urs abnorrnal. 
Apical margin of the third abdominal segment 6-dentate; 
antennre with the joints of the flagellum 
dilated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... (4) Pleurocera, Guerin. 
(Type P. vi rid is, Guerin .) 
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5. A pica) ma rgm of third abdo minal segment not fin ely denticulate, 
entire, notched, or termi nating 
Ap ical margi n of third abdominal 
in from o ne to seven teeth . . . . 6. 
segme nt finely denticulate or with 
• many tee th. 
Front wings with an incomplete marginal cell. 
Mesopleura bispinose ... .. . . . . . .. . . (5) Euchrreus, Latreille. 
(Type Chry sis purpurata, Fabr.) 
Mesopleura normal, unarmed .. . . . . .. . .. . Spinola, Dahlbom . 
Front wings with a co mplete margina l cell. 
Apex of abJomen with 1 r small 
tee th ....... . ... . . . . . . . . (6 ) Polydontus, Radoszkowski . 
· (T ype P. Stschu rovsky i, R adosz. ) 
6. Apex of abdomen not terminating in a tooth, entire, undul a te, notched 
or a ngulate .. . ... . . ...... . .. . . . . . . .. .... . .... . .. · . . .... 7. 
Apex of abdo men terminating in from one to seve n teeth. 
Apical margin of third abdomina l segment terminat ing in 7 
teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 7) H ep tachrysis, Mocsa ry. 
(Type Chrysis fe sti na, Smith.) 
Apical margin of th ird abdominal se~m t t 1ina_t ing _in ? 
teet h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.-:: (8) Chrys1s, mn e. 
Z'Hexachrysis, icht. 
Apica l margin of th ird 
teeth .. .. . . . ..... . 
(Type Ch rysis ig nita, Linne.) 
abdomin a l , eg rn ent terminating in 5 
. . .. (9) Pentachrysis, Lichtenstein. 
(Type Chrys is a mre na, Eversm.) 
Apical ma rgin of third abdom inalp,1~91_1_t_fermi1~ating i . 4 
teeth. . , , . . , . . . .. . .... . .. ( IO);_ ''tetra Erirys'1 s, L1chtenste111. 
(Type Chrysis aeruyinosa, Dahlb. ) 
Apica l margin of thi rd abdominal segment te rminatin g in 3 
teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( 1 r ) Trichrysis, Lichtenstein. 
(Type Chrysis cyanea, L.) 
Ap ical margin of third abdominal segment terminating in 2 
teeth. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . .. ( r 2) Dichrysis, Lichtenstein. 
Apica l margin of third abdominal seg ment terminating in a 
s ingle cen tral tooth. . . . . . .. ( 13) Monochrysis, Lichtenstein. 
(Type Ch rysis hybrida, Lepel.) 
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7. Apical margm of third abdominal segment undulate, notched or 
angulate , ..... .. ..... ........ . . ( 14) Gonochrysis, Lichtenstein. 
(Type Chrysis albipennis, Klug.) 
Apical margin of third abdominal segment 
entire .. ...... ... ..... .. . . ...... ( 15) Olochrysis, Lichtenstein. 
(Type Chrysis aerata, Dahlb.) 
8. Body narrow, slender ................ , .. ( r6) Chrysogona, Forster. 
(Type C. gracillima, Forster. 
SUBFAillLY lII. - Hedychrin re. 
This group is closely al lied to the Elampenre, where Aaron placed it, 
and probably the slight difference in venation used by Mocsary will not 
a lways prove satisfactory. The characters of the claws given by Dahlbom 
are entirely worthless to separate these wasps from the Elampinre. 
The third abdominal segment is always norm al, wit/tout a groove or 
declivity filled with a submarginal series of pits or foveolre, and this 
character separates the group from the Cltrysidina:; while from the 
Elampime it is usually easily distinguished by the venation of the front 
wings, the first and second discoidal cells being usually distinct, complete. 
The wasps of this subfamily are most frequently bred from the nests 
of the Pemp!tredonirke and Trypoxylidre, although they attack other wasps, 
Pltilantltidre, Stizidce, and Sphecidce. A few are also recorded from bees, 
Megacltilidre, Andrmidre, Panurgidce , etc. 
Table of Genera. 
1. Submedian cell not longer than the median , the transverse median 
nervure interstitial with the basal nervure . . ... , ........... 2 • 
Submedian cell longer than the med ian, the transverse median nervure 
originating beyond the basa l nervure. 
Claws with 4 or more teeth beneath ; first and second discoidal 
cells distinct or indicated by fuscous 
nervures ..... . .... . .. ......... . . (1) Holopyga, Dahlbom. 
(Type H. ammnula, Dahlb.) 
2. Claws with one small tooth beneath , at or near the middle; abdomen 
with the third segment at apex entire or broadly 
sinuate ............... . .. ........ . ( 2) Hedychridium, Abeille. 
(Type Chrysis a rden q Latreill e), Coquebert.) 
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Claws cleft or bifid; abdomen with the third segment laterally rather 
strongly sinuate, and appearing more or less distinctly angu-
late ..... .. ....................... (3) .Hedychrum, Latreille. 
(Type Sphex nobilis, Scopoli.) 
SUBFAMILY IV.-Elampinre. 
This group could only be confused with the Hedychri11a, the only 
available character to separate it from that group, and probably not a 
reliable character, being the apparent absence of discoidal cells in the 
front wings. I have examined many specimens, and in nearly all I can 
clearly detect these cells by hyal ine veins, when examined through 
a bright light. 
Table of Genera . 
Postscutellum seen from the side gibbous, convex, subconvex or 
obtusely produced, rarely subconical . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 2. 
Postscutellum seen from the side acuminately produced into a 
depressed blade or ledge. 
Front femora towards base rectangularly dilated ; abdomen with 
the third segment at apex medially most frequently strongly 
narrowed, refl exed and truncate; claws with 3-6 
teeth .. . . . . ... . .. . .. ..... .. ........ ( r) N otozus, Forster. 
(Type Hedychrum spina, Lepel.) 
2. Posterior tibia:! normal. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. ......... ... . ... .. 3. 
Posterior tibi a:! in O dilated, compressed. 
Abdomen with the third segment at apex undulate or rounded 
centrally, almost entire, very slightly sinuate, scarcely incised ; 
pronotum declivous before; claws with 3 
teeth . ... ..... .. . . : ....... . ... ... (2) Philoctetes, Abeille. 
(Type E lampus micans, Klug.) 
3. Abdomen with the third segmen t at apex medially not truncate, and, 
viewed la terally, not forming a snout-like projection . . ... .. . . . . 4. 
Abdomen with the third segment at apex medially truncate, and, as 
viewed laterally, forming a snout-like projection that appears 
truncate; seen from behind, it is usually incised or emarginate 
below. 
Surface of the third segment, just above the snout-like projection, 
produced into a cone-shaped piece forming the direct apex of 
, 
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a fold which extends on each side just above the apical and 
lateral margins ; claws with 2-3 teeth 
within .... ... ..... . .... .. .... . .. .. (3) Diplorrhos, Aaron. 
(Type D. plicatus, Aaron.) 
Surface of the third segment above the snout-like projection 
even, 1t0t produced; claws with two or more teeth; pronotum 
nearly regularly convex.. . . . . ...... (4) Elam pus, Spinola. 
(T ype Sphex auratus, Linne.) 
4. Abdomen with the third segment at apex medially more or less 
distinctly excised; claws with 3-8 teeth 
beneath . . .. ... . . ......... .. .. (5) Pseudomalus, Ashm., g. nov. 
(Type Omalus semicircularis, Aaron.) 
Abdomen with the third segment at apex rounded, entire ; claws with 
3 teeth beneath . . . .. ......... ..... .. . . (6) Holophris, Mocsary. 
(Type H. marginellus, Moes.) 
SUBFAMILY V.-Alloccelinre. 
This subfamily was established by Mocsary. It is allied to the 
Cleptince, but is easily distinguished by the absence of a transverse 
furrow on the pronotum, by the paucity of visible segments in the 
abdomen, there being only two or three, and by the claws, which are 
armed with a tooth beneath. 
Ducke's recently-established subfamily Pseudepyrince seems to fall 
in here. 
In the character of the pronotum, the group shows some affinity with 
the Amisegi11ce, but frop1 that group it is easily separa ted by the unidenta te 
claws, the armed metathorax, and by the totally different shaped abdomen. 
Table of Genera. 
Pronotnm twice wider than long; abdomen with three segments, the 
last with a finely elevated apical margin . . ( 1) Pseudepyris, Ducke. 
(Type P. paradoxa, Ducke.) 
Pronotum longer than wide, trapezoidal ; abdomen with only two 
visible segments, the last with the apical margin rounded, 
edentate . ....... .... .. . .. . . .......... (2) Alloccelia, Mocsary. 
(Type Anthracia capensis, Smith.) 
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SuaF.U ll LY VI.-C lepti me. 
The acute or toothed hind angles of the metathorax separate this 
subfamily from the Amisegi111:e, while from the Allocreli?ue, to which it is 
most closely allied, it is separated by the pronotal differe nces, the 
pronotum in this group always being divid ed by a transverse furrow 
an teriorly. 
In venation th e group is practically identical with many forms in the 
family Betlzylidce, and this resemblance is so striking that qui te recently 
an eminent French hymenupterist c lassified H eteroccelid, Dab lbo m, with 
th e Betltylidre. 
All the species bred are recorded from the la rvm of sawfli es 
( Nematidce). 
Tallie of Gen era. 
Front wings with the first a nd second discoidal cel ls distinct, 
complete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... z. 
Front wings with the first and seco nd discoidal cells wa11ti11g or 
incomplete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . 3. 
z. Eyes large, oval ; anten nre 110! in serted on a tu bercle ; c lypeus without 
a prominent carina; scutum of metathorax 
visibl e . .. .. . . ....... . ............ ... .. ( r) Cleptes, Latreille. 
(T ype Sphex semiaura ta, Linne-) 
· Eyes sma ll , rounded; anten nre inserted on a small tubercle; clypeus 
with a strong prominent carina its entire leng th ; scutum of 
metathorax wanting . . .............. (2) H e teroccelia, Dahlbom. 
3. Pronotum quadrate, with a tra nsverse arc ua te furrow a nteriorly ; 
claws with a median tooth beneath ....... . (3 ) Adelphe, Mocsary. 
(Ty pe A. mexicana, Mocsary.) 
SuB~'AiltlLY VI I.-Amisegin a::. 
This small gro up is known at once by the meta thorax being un armed, 
th e hind angles bei ng always ro un ded, neve r acute. The pronotum is 
broad, quadrate, or nearly, usually wider th an long, and as long as the 
mesonotum or a little shorte r. The abdomen is much depressed, oval, 
the known .forms hav ing 4 or 5 distinct dorsal segments. 
The species can be easi ly confused with ge nuine Bethylids, and the 
connection between these insects and the family Bet/1;•/idre is very close. 
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Table of Genera. 
Front wings with two discoidal cells, or at leas t these are indicated by 
fuscous streaks ; an ten nm r 3-jointed. 
Pronotum as long or a litt le longer than the mesonotum, the 
latter without parapsidal furrows, but with a grooved line at 
sides just above the tegul re ; abdomen wit_h 5 visible dorsal 
segments; marginal cell open at apex; discoidal cells usually 
incomplete, indicated by fuscous 
streaks .... .. .. . . . ... . . . . ( 1) Mesitiopterus, Ashmead, n. g. 
(Type M. Kahlii, Ashm.) 
Pronotum shorter than the mesonotum, the latter with parapsidal 
furrows ; abdomen with 4 visible segments; margi nal cell 
closed ; discoidal cells distinct .. . ... (2) Amisega, Cameron. 
(Type A. cupr ifro ns, Cam.) 
Mesitiopterus Kahlii, n. sp. 
6 .-Length 3 mm. Head an d thorax bronzed green, p unctate, the 
metanotum smooth, with a med ian carina; scape, pedicel an d legs, except 
the middle and hind coxm, rufous; abdomen black, the first segment at 
apex and the large second segment , except at apex, minutely punctate. 
Wings hya line, the subcostal vein and the stigma brown-black, the other 
veins testaceous; the venation is as in the Bethylid genus Mesitius, 
Spinola, and is also much as in Cleptes, Latr. ; there are two indistinct 
di scoidal cell s rep resented by sl ight fuscous streaks. 
Type.-Cat. No. 6343, U. S. N. M (Ashmead collection). 
H ab.-Kansas, Lawrence. T aken by Mr. Hugo Kah l, July 7, , 896. 
Mesitiopterus T ownsendi, n. sp. 
J .-Length 2 mm. Head and thorax aeneous black, punctate; 
scape of a ntenn m obclavate, aeneous black, the flagellum dull black; tips 
of front and middle tibi re and their tarsi, except at apex, teslaceous, the 
hind ta rsi fuscous, testaceous basally and beneath. Abdomen aeneous 
black, punctured very nearly as in M. ICahlii. Wi ngs subhyalin e, hyali ne 
basally, the venation as in previous species. 
Type.-Cat. No. 6344, U. S. N. M (Ashmead collection). 
Hab.-Mexico, San R afael, Jicolt cpec (Prof. Tyler Townsend/. 
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ON THE TYPE OF THE GENUS COCCUS, L. 
BY MRS. C , H. FERNALD, AMHERST, MASS. 
The first attempt to separate the specie~ given under Coccus in the 
r cth ed ition of the Systema Naturre of Linneus, was made by Geoffroy, in 
hi s Histoire Abregee des Insectes, Vol. I. (1762), where he placed a part 
of them under Cltermes and left adonidum and phalaridis, with hi s new 
species ulmi, unde r Coccus. Of these species only pltalaridis was given 
under the genus Coccus by Linneus in his ro th ed ition, and is therefore 
the only species that could be regarded as the type of Coccus so far as 
Geoffroy is concerned. 
In 1802, Latreille, in Vol. !II., p. 267, of his Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins., 
es tablished ltesperidum as the type of the genus Coccus. I have not been 
able to find that any of th e writers between th e appearance of the work 
of Geoffroy and that of Lalreille published any thing that wou ld fix the 
type of Coccus. Leach in r 8 r 5 and Sarnouelle in 18 r 9 adopted cacti 
as the type, but the statement made by Leach that it " inhabits fruit 
trees" n1akes it quite certain that he had under cons ideration neither 
cacti, L., nor the cochineal insect. Samouell e merely copies Leach. 
Curtis, in his British Entomology (1838), gives cacti, L., as th e type, but 
none of these th ree a uthors could affect the qnes lion, as the ty pe had 
already been established by Latreille, if not by Geoffroy, as shown abo ve. 
The pltalaridis of Linneus was so obscure a n insect that the author 
himsel f could not determine whethe r it was a Cocms, an Ap!tis or a Cltennes. 
Fonscolombe, in d escribing his Coccus radim111 grami1tis (A nn . Soc. Ent . 
Fr. 111. , 2 12, 1834), gave the synonymy as follows : Pltalaridis (?), 
Linn., Fab., non C. phalaridis, Enc. Meth. nee Geoffr. Prof. Cockerell 
has suggested the idea that the phalaridis of Geoffroy was possib ly not 
th e same species as the Linnean insect, which is precisely the same idea 
that Fonscolombe had, as shown by his synonomy. S ince it is probably 
impossible to prove that Geoffroy had a ny of th e Linnean species of the 
10th edition in his restricted gen us, the only safe ground will be to adopt 
the type established by Latreille in r 802, at least till further light is 
obtained on the identity of pl1ala1-idis, L., which a t present is unknown. 
lf, therefore, we adopt hesperidum as the type of Cocms, the ge nera 
Caly11matus an d Calypticus of Costa and Lecanium of Burmeister will fall 
September, 1902 . 
